Raya aid for 50 UMS students from poor families by unknown
Juhar (third from left) presenting the Ramadan assistance to Dr D. Kamarudin (left), witnessed by Shafie (third right). 
Raya aid for so UMS students froffi poor families 
SP lb,S-··19 l.. KOTAKINABALU:FiftyUniversiti Datuk Seri Panglima Haji Juhar Datuk Dr D Kamarudin D Mudin. Malaysia Sabah (UMS) students Mahiruddin and· his wife, Toh Also present at the event from poor families received Puan Datuk Seri Panglima Hajah - were Chief Minister Datuk SeriRamadan contribution of RM200 Norlidah Tan Sri Datuk R.M Jasni Panglima Mohd Shafie Apdal; each. during the breaking of fast �vent UMS Board of directors chairman The monetary assistance is to at Masjid UMS. Datuk K Y Mustafa; MUIS help them prepare for the Hari Earlier, Juhar also presented a chairman Datuk Hasbullah Mohd Raya Aidilfitri celebration. RM20,ooo chequ� replica from the Taha and Assistant Trade. and The cbntribution was given Zakat and Fitrah division of MUIS Industry Minister Azhar Datuk out by the Head of State, Tun to UMS vice chancellor Professor _Matussin. 
